### Tax Policy Review
- **Objective**: Tax policy review finalized by end December 2022
- **Delivery Status**: Final

### Quality of Audits
- **Objective**: Quality of audits improved
- **Delivery Status**: Increased

### Shifted to FY24
- **Objective**: Shifted to FY24
- **Delivery Status**: Final

### Assistance with Developing SOPs
- **Objective**: Assistance with developing SOPs requested
- **Delivery Status**: Final

### Compilation of Draft 2021GDP Estimates
- **Objective**: Compilation of draft 2021GDP estimates
- **Delivery Status**: Replaced by LTX Review

### PFTAC is Supporting a Request by the Authorities
- **Objective**: PFTAC is supporting a request by the authorities
- **Delivery Status**: Final

### New Modernization Programme
- **Objective**: New modernization programme implemented by 2023
- **Delivery Status**: 56%

### The Capacity of Ministry of Finance to Plan, Implement, and Manage Its Financial Administration
- **Objective**: The capacity of ministry of finance to plan, implement, and manage its financial administration
- **Delivery Status**: 35%

### Improving productivity of the Public Sector
- **Objective**: Improving productivity of the Public Sector
- **Delivery Status**: 29%

### Legal and regulatory framework equips supervisors to measure, monitor, and assess public financial management, and governance arrangements and core tax administration operations.
- **Objective**: Legal and regulatory framework equips supervisors to measure, monitor, and assess public financial management, and governance arrangements and core tax administration operations
- **Delivery Status**: 100%

### Support functions enable more effective delivery of revenue administrative operations
- **Objective**: Support functions enable more effective delivery of revenue administrative operations
- **Delivery Status**: 100%

### Systems and processes provide better alignment with modern standards and international protocols
- **Objective**: Systems and processes provide better alignment with modern standards and international protocols
- **Delivery Status**: 100%

### Refining compilation techniques for using various source data causing statistical weaknesses
- **Objective**: Refining compilation techniques for using various source data causing statistical weaknesses
- **Delivery Status**: 100%

### A process be initiated to reconcile currency and deposits and other financial balance sheet data to the World Bank
- **Objective**: A process be initiated to reconcile currency and deposits and other financial balance sheet data to the World Bank
- **Delivery Status**: 100%

### Sound medium-term macroeconomic framework
- **Objective**: Sound medium-term macroeconomic framework
- **Delivery Status**: 100%

### Higher frequency data has been compiled and disseminated
- **Objective**: Higher frequency data has been compiled and disseminated
- **Delivery Status**: 100%

### Tax and/or customs laws are updated, simplified, and taxpayers meet their obligations as required by law
- **Objective**: Tax and/or customs laws are updated, simplified, and taxpayers meet their obligations as required by law
- **Delivery Status**: 100%

### A larger proportion of taxpayers meet their filing and payment obligations
- **Objective**: A larger proportion of taxpayers meet their filing and payment obligations
- **Delivery Status**: 100%

### Authorities have a baseline understanding of the current state of the government’s revenue administration, effective risk management, and governance arrangements and core tax administration operations.
- **Objective**: Authorities have a baseline understanding of the current state of the government’s revenue administration, effective risk management, and governance arrangements and core tax administration operations.
- **Delivery Status**: 100%

### Systems and processes provide better alignment with modern standards and international protocols
- **Objective**: Systems and processes provide better alignment with modern standards and international protocols
- **Delivery Status**: 100%

### Legal and regulatory framework equips supervisors to measure, monitor, and assess public financial management, and governance arrangements and core tax administration operations.
- **Objective**: Legal and regulatory framework equips supervisors to measure, monitor, and assess public financial management, and governance arrangements and core tax administration operations.
- **Delivery Status**: 100%

### Support functions enable more effective delivery of revenue administrative operations.
- **Objective**: Support functions enable more effective delivery of revenue administrative operations.
- **Delivery Status**: 100%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TA Area</th>
<th>Objective</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Outcome Targeted</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>May 2022 - April 2023 (in person-days)</th>
<th>Updated reports at Oct 31, 2022 (in person-days)</th>
<th>Delivery Status</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>Planned Date</th>
<th>Experts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Debt Management</td>
<td>Formulate and implement a medium-term debt management strategy (MTDS)</td>
<td>Vanuatu</td>
<td>Developed, documented and published</td>
<td>Medium-Term Debt Management Strategy Development and Implementation</td>
<td>10 14 94 1 - 13 13 3 - 36 36 3 -</td>
<td>MTDS developed, documented and published</td>
<td></td>
<td>Debt management strategy agreed by the relevant authority; MTDS document published</td>
<td>Oct, 2022</td>
<td>Ferguson/Presciuttini/Pardo/Vaugeois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Establish efficient institutional framework for debt management</td>
<td>Vanuatu</td>
<td>Review of operations manual for debt management</td>
<td>Review of operations manual for debt management</td>
<td>10 18 5 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -</td>
<td>Documented guidelines for operational risk management are in place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov, 2023</td>
<td>STX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>